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Jesus Brings Restoration
After Abuse &Addiction

— Inmate Testimony—

My name is Bri�any and I am 32
years old. My story all started
when I was taken away from my
mother when I was five years old.

I have been molested and abused
in foster homes. Then when my
mom got me and my siblings back
in her custody, the abuse got
worse! As a teenager, I was
introduced to
cocaine by my
mom. I had a child
at age twenty, and
my boyfriend
introduced me to
meth. My life
con�nued to spiral
downwards, and I
was arrested in
2018 and sent to
prison. I had go�en

saved along the way, but didn’t
have any Bible-based teaching
a�er that, so I soon backslid.

At EWCC, prison for women, I
began a�ending Redeeming Love
Prison Ministry’s (RLPM) chapel
services. God has used them in
several ways to help me. I
responded to an invita�on given

by Sharla Yoder, was
restored back to the
Lord and have been
following Jesus ever
since then. I also
have been delivered
of addic�on to meth
supernaturally by
God’s power! In
addi�on, through
RLPM, I have been
healed emo�onally,

Brittany Blessing
#220433

Sharla Yoder
Director of RLPM

The happiest
people don’t
have the best
of everything…

They just
make the best
of everything
they have!
Paul said, “I am not saying
this because I am in need,
for I have learned to be
content whatever the
circumstances.”
—(Philippians 4:11–12 NIV)



mentally, and physically of the
abuse of my past... thank You,
Jesus!

A�er one of the chapel services, I
asked a few of RLPM
Ambassadors to pray with me
about two things: To get my
warrants dismissed and to protect
my children who were in DHS
Foster Care. (I did not know
where.) He soon answered those
prayers! My four warrants were
dismissed, so I will be released
soon. Also, the foster mom found
me and sent pictures of my kids
and a le�er to update me!

Those answers to prayer have
given me so much peace, and I am
forever thankful to the Lord for
His great love for me!

My favorite scripture that gives
me a lot of peace and hope is

Psalm 23:6 (NIV): “Surely Your
goodness and love will follow me all
the days of my life, and I will dwell
in the house of the LORD forever.”

RLPM has encouraged us to have
our own praise and worship �mes,
read/study the Word together,
and pray for each other. It has
been a true blessing!

I want to thank Redeeming Love
Prison Ministry for coming to
EWCC and restoring my faith in
Jesus, and helping me understand
more of His Word and how it
relates to my life. Thank you.

God bless you all!

Bri�any Blessing,
#847775
EWCC
Ta�, Oklahoma

We know God has a
free will, because we
were created in His
image and we have
a free will. He gave
you a free will so
you could choose
HIM and HIS way.
You will never find
what you are
looking for in life
apart from salvation
in Jesus Christ!

—Billy Graham

Original Scripture SongsCDOffer!
We would like to bless you with
Scripture Songs CDs by RLPM
Ambassador, Brenda Toms.

She has been with us faithfully for
20 years! God has anointed her
with excep�onal songwri�ng/
composing. She has led praise and
worship at four of the facili�es
where there are women inmates.

Brenda says, “The purpose of the
CDs is to strengthen Believers in
specific topics. The topics of the

eight different CDs are: Healing,
Deliverance, Rejoicing, Love,
Worship, Redemp�on/
Sanc�fica�on, and Strength. If you
would like some of these CDs,
you may request them from
Redeeming Love Prison Ministry,
and they will be mailed to you!”

These Scripture Songs CDs and
singles are also available to listen
to on YouTube. The channel name
is Brenda T Scripture Songs. (Note:
This is a wonderful way to memorize

and meditate God’s Word to music!
I love these full-length CDs, and I
think you will too!)

BrendaToms



We are praying and believing God
with you for much peace, wisdom,
protec�on, provision, and
con�nued good health during this
challenging �me.

We had a wonderful prayer
mee�ng in May (while prac�cing
social distancing). We could really
feel the powerful presence of God
as we worshipped.

We prayed much about the
coronavirus, our economy, and for
God to fight our ba�les, expose
the enemies and turn things
around while bringing great
revival to our country and the
world! We also pray (always) for
our president and government
leaders and more.

Prayer is an amazing opportunity
to partner with our Father God to
bring His power and His Word

(which is His will) to pass on the
earth and in our lives. What a
wonderful privilege!

We are also praying for the
inmates and the staff of the
prisons and jails. We believe God
to “open doors” soon so we can
go (safely) back to those nine
facili�es to minister in person! We
appreciate your agreement.

In the mean�me, some of us have
been corresponding with inmates
with encouraging le�ers and
cards, doing some mentoring by
correspondence, and sending
books as requested.

We also recently made a dona�on
for Bibles, Chris�an cards, cra�s,
and personal care items at a
women’s correc�onal facility in
Oklahoma City.

Our partners have been faithful to
support us with their prayers and
finances through these trials, and
we are so very deeply grateful!
Your support is needed and is
con�nuing to accomplish God’s
plan and purpose for this ministry
for nearly 28 years.

We love you and believe God is
con�nually and tremendously
blessing you in every way!

We look forward to hearing from
you soon.

Sharla Yoder,
Director, Redeeming Love
Prison Ministry, Inc.

Heart toHeart
—by Sharla Yoder—

Two things to remember
in life: Take care of your
thoughts when you are
alone, and take care of
your words when you are
with people.

—Zig Ziglar

Our speech reveals our
choice. What do you
focus on? You can worry
or you can trust God.
YOU CANNOT DO BOTH!

—Joyce Meyer



MonthlyMinistry Schedule
9 Correctional

Facilities Served
byRLPM

• Cimarron Correc�onal Facility
Men’s Prison, Cushing, OK

• Creek County Jail, Sapulpa, OK
• David L. Moss Correc�onal Center /
Tulsa Jail, Tulsa, OK

• Eddie Warrior Correc�on Center
Women’s Prison, Ta�, OK

• Jackie Brannon Men’s Prison,
McAlester, OK

• Jess Dunn Correc�onal Center
Men’s Prison, Ta�, OK

• Juvenile Deten�on Center,
Oklahoma City, OK

• Mabel Basse�Women’s Prison,
McLoud, OK

• Oklahoma State Peniten�ary,
McAlester, OK

All contribu�ons are tax-deduc�ble when made
payable to RLPM. Tax receipts are provided.
Thank you for your support!

MONTHLYANDANNUAL
TAX RECEIPTS AREMAILED
TO EACH CONTRIBUTOR.
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InmateTes�monyof

God’sPowerfulRestora�on!

MonthlyPriorityPrayerMee�ng:

Monday,June1
st,7pm

WEGIVE ALLTHE GLORY
TOOUR LORD JESUS CHRIST!

Thank you for your loving support of our
ministry together to many prisoners! What you
give brings much impact of the Gospel to many
hur�ng inmates who need Jesus (or more of
Him!). Your generous giving echoes in eternity!

We look forward to hearing from you soon.

More Love & Blessings!
Sharla


